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North Court Recital Hall
# Wind Ensemble Personnel

**PICCOLO**
- * Anita Pruitt (W3), Dover, DE

**FLUTE**
- Michelle Mawicke (W3), St. Petersburg Beach, FL
- Anita Pruitt (W3), Dover, DE
- Shari Stout (W1), Fort Defiance, VA
- Jennifer Dobson (W2), Morristown, NJ
- Lisa Tripp (W3), Wayne, PA
- Stacy Navarro (W1), Edison, NJ

**CLARINET**
- * Deborah Getz (W3), Malvern, PA
- Cynthia Paces (W3), Yorktown Heights, NY
- Lisa Pennington (W4), Gainesville, VA
- Richard Cassem (R1), Saudi Arabia
- Keturah Sawyer (W1), Petersborough, NH

**ALTO CLARINET**
- Jennifer Downs (W1), Attica, NY

**BASS CLARINET**
- James Monroe (R1), Buchanan, NY

**BASSOON**
- * Shari Adams (W4), Warren, PA

**ALTO SAXOPHONE**
- Christopher Macturk (R4), Wilmington, DE
- Krista Larson (W2), Huntington, NY

**TENOR SAXOPHONE**
- Quinne Farrington (W1), Royersford, PA

**TRUMPET**
- * Isaiah Jefferson (R4), Midlothian, VA
- * David Hargett (R4), Richmond, VA
- David Kendall (B4), Wading River, NY
- Andrew Infante (R3), Durham, CT
- Jason Beck, (R1), Malvern, PA
- Criston Maitland (W1), Alberta, VA
- Jeanine McHugh (W1), Turnersville, NJ
- Frank Allen (R1), Marianna, FL

**TROMBONE**
- Scott Watterson, (R4), Virginia Beach, VA
- Kevin Kendall (R4), Wading River, NY
- Aaron Heffron (R1), Library, PA
- Ben Polk (R1), Annapolis, MD

**EUPHONIUM**
- Amy Miller (W2), Lancaster, PA
- Christopher Wright (R1), Roanoke, VA

**TUBA**
- * Jeffrey Higgins (R4), Newport News, VA
- Molly Zaidel (W4), Corning, NY

**PERCUSSION**
- Lori Sohns (W4), Olyphant, NY
- Todd Watson (R3), Bridgewater, VA
- Daryl Kinney (R2), Richmond, VA
- Thomas Crea (R1), Savannah, GA

* Band Officer
PROGRAM

University Wind Ensemble

An Outdoor Overture
  Aaron Copland
  arr. E. F. Goldman

Capriccio
  Virginia Saxophone Quartet
  James Nesbit, soprano
  Frank Garcia, alto
  Laura Becker, tenor
  Dennis Zeisler, baritone
  Warren Barker

Suite of Old American Dances
  Robert Russell Bennett
  I. Cake Walk
  II. Schottische
  III. Western One-Step

Energy Crunch
  M. C. Davison
  M. C. Davison, conductor

INTERMISSION

University Jazz Ensemble

Sing, Sing, Sing
  Louis Prima

Burnin’
  Don Menza

In a Sentimental Mood
  Edward Kennedy Ellington
  arr. Bill Holman
  Eric Paulsen, tenor saxophone

Four, Five Six
  Frank Foster

African Sunrise
  Oliver Nelson

A Hunk A’Funk
  Ron Paley
Jazz Ensemble Personnel

SAXOPHONE
Matt Kenney, alto 1 (R4), Wayne, PA
Mike Reed, alto 2 (R1), Derwood, MD
Eric Paulsen, tenor 1 (R4), Fairfax, VA
Ken Walsh, tenor 2 (R2), Arlington, VA
Christopher Macturk, baritone (R4), Wilmington, DE

TRUMPET
Isaiah Jefferson, lead (R4), Midlothian, VA
David Hargett (R4), Richmond, VA
Andrew Infante (R3), Durham, CT
David Kendall (BS4), Wading River, NY

TROMBONE
Kevin Kendall, lead (R4), Wading River, NY
Scott Watterson (R4), Virginia Beach, VA
Aaron Heffron (R1), Library, PA

RHYTHM
Chris Markes, piano (R3), Greenville, NC
A. J. Eriksmoen, piano (R1), Carona Del Mar, CA
Chris Censullo, guitar (R4), Harrington Park, NJ
John Hesse, bass (R2), Weston, MA
Skip Urmson, drums (R4), Cohasset, MA

Next: The American Music/Theatre Group
Neely Bruce, director
November 28, 1990, 8:00 PM
Carpenter Center for the Performing Arts